
Group Bookings & Events



Here at The Albany we can provide every thing you need for any occasion. Whether it be a light bite, after work 
drinks, corporate event or special occasion with family and f r iends. Downstairs at The Albany can hold up to 

100 guests standing and 65 seated. We also have smaller sections of the pub available for the cosier and smaller 
of get togethers. Whether you are looking for a space to host a meeting with colleagues, or a party with f r iends 

and family, we have various menu options for your event. As well as our fantastic range of dishes we stock a 
discerning range of gins, wines by the glass and bottle and a selection of craft beers on tap.



Menus
We offer a wide variety of food options, 

catering to any occasion:

Buffets

Canapés

Drinks Packages

Festive Menus

A la Carte

Set Menus

Drinks

We offer a range of drinks options to suit all 
your needs, whether you’re joining us with 
a group of f r iends or have booked a private 

even. Our packages include every thing 
f rom buckets of beer and cider, to our large 

selection of wine and f izz and also non-
alcoholic options.



Downstairs at The Albany
The clue is in the name. Downstairs at The Albany is located downstairs in the pub and is the ideal 

space for hir ing out for bir thdays, engagement par ties, work par ties and other special occasions. 

With its own stage area, private bar, private toilets and even a separate entrance, it really is well 

equipped for any event or occasion you’re looking to host. We would be happy to show you around 

and send over more details so please let us know your requirements and we would be happy to help.

Seated 65 / Standing 100



Meeting Space Downstairs at The Albany
Downstairs at The Albany, is also per fect for hosting your business meetings too. 

This atmospheric, modern space has its own stage and booth areas as well as a large flexible floor area which 
we can set-up to suit your individual event requirements.

The space has a projector so can easily be used for team meetings where presentations are required

Boardroom 30 / Theatre 50



FAQs
Will we be allowed to bring our own food and drinks? 

We have menus to suit all tastes. You are more than 

welcome to bring your own celebration cake. 

Will we be permitted to decorate the venue? 

You are permitted to decorate the 

room within reason.

Can we play our own music? 

Downstairs at The Albany has a fully

 integrated speaker system which you can 

use to play your own music.

What time are you open until?

Until 2am Friday-Saturday & 

until midnight Sunday-Thursday.

Contact Us
Our management team will be delighted to look after you and your guests, 

whatever the occasion. Please get in touch to start planning your visit.

The Albany

240 Great Portland Street, London, Greater London, W1W 5QU

020 7387 0221

enquiry@thealbanyw1w.co.uk

www.thealbanyw1w.co.uk

 thealbanyw1wv

 @thealbanyw1w

Please note that terms & conditions apply to all bookings, and you will be required 
to sign a contract to aff irm your agreement to those conditions
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